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ANNEXURE 1

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

RSH Educated young women (Married and Unmarried)

(10yrs. To 24yrs.)

1. GENERAL INFORMATION:

   1(a) Name of respondent: ________________________________
   1(b) Age of respondent: ________________________________
   1(c) Mother’s Name: ____________________________________
   1(d) Father’s Name: ____________________________________
   1(e) Marital Status: ___________________________ (married/ unmarried/widow/Separated)
   1(f) Husband’s name: ________________________________
   1(g) Address ________________________________________
   1(h) Educational status ___________________________ (completed/ continuing/ Never attended/)
   1(i) Year when attended RSH training? _________________
   1(j) any refresher courses attended? When? Duration? _________________
   1(k) Sex of the Facilitator _______________ (Female/ Male)
   1(l) Any other exposure or training apart from RSH?
     When? ________________________________
2) **KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE, PRACTICE (KAP) AMONG RSH EDUCATED YOUNG WOMEN (Married and Unmarried)**

2(a) Name any three changes during adolescence.

2(b) What generally is the duration of a menstrual cycle?
   
   (i) 20 days  
   (ii) 28 days  
   (iii) 40 days

2(c) Name any three methods of family planning

2(d) (1) Under MTP Act, Abortion is allowed till what period?
   
   (i) Up to 1 month  
   (ii) Up to 3 month  
   (iii) Up to 5 month  
   (iv) Up to 7 month

2 (d)(2) Where should one get the abortion done?

   (i) TBA  
   (ii) Health centre/ hospital  
   (iii) Nurse  
   (iv) Others
2 (d)(3) Have you or anyone in your family ever got an abortion done? If yes, where?

2(e) What are the three danger signs during pregnancy?

2 (f) What are the things to be taken care of at the time of delivery?

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

2(g) Till what age the infant should be given ‘exclusive breastfeeding’?

(i) 3 month
(ii) 6 month
(iii) 1 year

2 (h)(1) If a couple is unable to have a child despite trying to conceive, what should they do?

(i) See a doctor
(ii) See a TBA
(iii) Eat herbal medicines
(iv) Get only the female checked
(v) Get only the male checked
(vi) Get the couple checked
(vii) Others

2 (h)(2) What could be the possible reasons of infertility?

(i) Problem in the female body only
(ii) Problem in the male body only
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(iii) Problem in either or both
(iv) Others

2 (h)(3) Is there any treatment for infertility? If yes, what?

2(i) (1) What is HIV/ AIDS?

2(i) (2) How is HIV/ AIDS spread? (Any three)

(1)
(2)
(3)

2(i) (3) How can HIV/ AIDS be prevented? (Any three)

(1)
(2)
(3)

2(i) (4) Is there any cure for HIV/ AIDS? (Yes, no)

2 (i) (5) What would you do if you get to know that somebody in your family
Or village has HIV/ AIDS?

(1) What will be your behaviour towards that person?

(2) What will you do for that person?
3) **REVERSE COMMUNICATION (Married and Unmarried)**

3a Did anyone in your family ask you about what you’ve learnt at the training? if
   Yes, who (relations)
   (1) Sister
   (2) sister in law
   (3) father’s sisters
   (4) mother’s sisters
   (5) Mother
   (6) Mother in law
   (7) others

3b. What did you tell?

3c (i) Which contents you could share easily?
   (1) Changes during adolescence.
   (2) Menstruation
   (3) Pregnancy
   (4) Family planning
   (5) Safe motherhood
   (6) Abortion
   (7) Safe childhood
   (8) Sexually transmitted diseases
   (9) HIV/ AIDS

3c (ii). Which content you were not comfortable sharing
   1. Changes during adolescence.
   2. Menstruation
   3. Pregnancy
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4. Family planning
5. Safe motherhood
6. Abortion
7. Safe childhood
8. Sexually transmitted diseases
9. HIV/ AIDS

3c (iii) Which contents you decided not to share.
1. Changes during adolescence.
2. Menstruation
3. Pregnancy
4. Family planning
5. Safe motherhood
6. Abortion
7. Safe childhood
8. Sexually transmitted diseases
9. HIV/ AIDS

3c (iv) Which contents were your married female relatives most interested in?
1. Changes during adolescence.
2. Menstruation
3. Pregnancy
4. Family planning
5. Safe motherhood
6. Abortion
7. Safe childhood
8. Sexually transmitted diseases
9. HIV/ AIDS

3d (1). Who was more comfortable in this sharing, you or married female relative?
3d (2) Which relations were more comfortable?
1. Sister
2. Brother’s wife (bhabhi)
3. Sister in law (devraani)
4. Sister in law (jethani)
5. Aunt (chachi)
6. Aunt (taai)
7. Father’s sister
8. Mothers sister
9. Mother
10. Mother in law
11. others

3e (1). Have you noticed any change in their RSH related knowledge after your training? (Yes/ no)? If Yes What changes, give examples?

3e (2). Which relations have you noticed has gained more knowledge and which?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relations</th>
<th>More knowledge</th>
<th>Least knowledge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brother’s wife (bhabhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sister in law (devraani)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sister in law (jethani)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Aunt (chachi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Aunt (taai)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Father’s sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Mothers sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Mother in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3f (1). Have you noticed any change in their RSH related attitude? (Yes, no) give examples?

3f (2). Which relations have you noticed has gained more attitude change and which relations least? (Please tick)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relations</th>
<th>More knowledge</th>
<th>Least knowledge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brother’s wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sister in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sister in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Aunt (chachi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Aunt (taai)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Father’s sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Mothers sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Mother in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3g (1). Have you noticed any changes in their RSH related practices? (Yes, no) Give examples.

3g (2) Which relations have you noticed has displayed more change in practice and which relations least? (Please tick)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relations</th>
<th>More knowledge</th>
<th>Least knowledge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brother’s wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sister in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sister in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Aunt (chachi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Aunt (taai)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Father’s sister
8. Mothers sister
9. Mother
10. Mother in law
11. others

4) PROCESS OF NEGOTIATION WITH HUSBANDS, IN LAWS AND FAMILIES (Only Married)

4a When did you receive RSH education (before marriage/ after marriage)?

4b. Did you feel that this education has helped you in any way? If yes in what ways, if no in what ways? (Give example).

4c (1) Was contraception discussed between you and your husband ever? If yes, Who initiated discussion? (You or husband)?

4c (2) When was contraception discussed?
   1. on first night
   2. during first month of staying together
   3. during first six months of staying together
   4. during first year of staying together
   5. after the first child
   6. after second child
   7. after first pregnancy
   8. after second pregnancy
   9. others
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10. never

4c (3) If contraception was not discussed, why?

4c (4) Who do you think should initiate discussion on contraception, husband or wife, why?

4d (1). Did you delay the birth of your first child, if yes how, if no why?

4d (2) In your family, who all have a say in your decision of the timing of Pregnancy and size of your family?

1. only you
2. only your husband
3. only you and husband
4. only your mother in law
5. only father in law
6. mother in law and aunt
7. all of the above
8. others

4e (1). Are you able to negotiate your reproductive rights with your husbands and In laws? (Please tick)
   1. Right to choose life partner (Y/ N)
   2. Right to decide timing of marriage (after 18yrs.)
   3. Right to consent or no consent for sexual intercourse with husbands. (Y/ N)
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4. Right to decide the no. of children. (Y/ N)
5. Right to decide the timing of children (Y/N)
6. Right to be protected from sexual violence. (Y/ N)
7. Right to correct information and education on RSH related issues. (Y/ N)
8. Right to access to RSH related products and services. (Y/ N)

4e (2) Do your married female relatives (mother in law, sister in law etc.) help you
With you decisions on family planning or are they opposed to it or
Indifferent? Example.

4e (3) If you’ve faced difficulty in negotiating RSH related issues, how do you
think it can be improved, suggestions?

4e (4) In your opinion how can this problem be addressed? Give suggestions.

5) PERSPECTIVE OF YOUNG WOMEN ON RSH TRAINING OF
YOUNG MEN (Married and Unmarried)

5a. Do you think RSH education should be provided equally to boys and men? If no, why. If yes, why?

5b. How will RSH education for young men help you and society? Example?

5c. Why do you think RSH education is happening more with young women and less with young men? Reasons?
5d. Do you think men should become equal partners in deciding RSH matters? If Yes why, if no, why?

5e. If you are given a choice between two men, who are equal in all respect except that one has received RSH education and one has not, whom would you prefer to marry? And why? Elaborate.

(5f ONLY for Married girls)

5f (1) Have you told your husband and in laws that you have attended RSH education program? If Yes, why. If No, why?

5f (2). Does your husband like the fact that you are RSH educated? (Yes/ No)? Why?
ANNEXURE 2

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

MARRIED FEMALE RELATIVES OF RSH EDU. YOUNG WOMEN

(Age group – 15yrs. To 45yrs.)

2. GENERAL INFORMATION:

1(a) Name of respondent:___________________________________
1(b) Age of respondent:_______________________
1(c) RSH educated girl in the family (names):__________________________
1(d) Marital Status :__________________ (married/ unmarried/widow/
Separated)
1(e) Husband’s name:_________________________________________
1(f) Address____________________________________________________
1(g) Educational status______________________ (completed/ continuing/
Never attended/)
1(h) year in which received the RSH edu?___________

1(i) Any other exposure or training apart from RSH?

When? _______________________________
4) Knowledge, Attitude, Practice (KAP) among Non-RSH Educated Married Female Relatives of RSH Educated Young Women

2(a) Name any three changes during adolescence.

2(b) What generally is the duration of a menstrual cycle?
   (iv) 20 days
   (v) 28 days
   (vi) 40 days

2(c) Name any three methods of family planning

2(d) (1) Under MTP Act, Abortion is allowed till what period?
   (v) Up to 1 month
   (vi) Up to 3 month
   (vii) Up to 5 month
   (viii) Up to 7 month

2(d)(2) Where should one get the abortion done?
   (v) TBA
   (vi) Health centre/ hospital
   (vii) Nurse
   (viii) Others
2 (d)(3) Have you or anyone in your family ever got an abortion done? If yes, where?

2(e) What are the three danger signs during pregnancy?

2 (f) what are the things to be taken care of at the time of delivery?

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

2(g) Till what age the infant should be given ‘exclusive breastfeeding’?

(i) 3 month
(ii) 6 month
(iii) 1 year

2 (h)(1) If a couple is unable to have a child despite trying to conceive, what should they do?

(i) See a doctor
(ii) See a TBA
(iii) Eat herbal medicines
(iv) Get only the female checked
(v) Get only the male checked
(vi) Get the couple checked
(vii) Others

2 (h)(2) what could be the possible reasons of infertility?

(i) Problem in the female body only
(ii) Problem in the male body only
(iii) Problem in either or both
(iv) Others

2 (h)(3) Is there any treatment for infertility? If yes, what?

2(i) (1) What is HIV/ AIDS?

2(i) (2) How is HIV/ AIDS spread? (Any three)

(1)
(2)
(3)

2(i) (3) How can HIV/ AIDS be prevented? (Any three)

1
2
3

2(i) (4) Is there any cure for HIV/ AIDS? (Yes, no)

2 (i) (5) What would you do if you get to know that somebody in your family
Or village has HIV/ AIDS?

(3) What will be your behaviour towards that person?

(4) What will you do for that person?

5) **REVERSE COMMUNICATION (Married and Unmarried)**

3a. Do you have anyone in your family who has attended any RSH related
education program? Who (tell relations)?
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(i) Daughter
(ii) Daughter in law
(iii) Sister
(iv) Sister in law
(v) others

3b. Do you think they have benefited from these trainings, if yes in what ways, if no in what ways? Example?

3c. Did you ever ask them about what they’ve learnt at the training?
   (i) Yes
   (ii) No

3d. Why did you ask?
   (i) Curiosity
   (ii) Authority
   (iii) Educational
   (iv) Casual
   (v) other

3e. What all did the RSH educated girls tell you? Did they give details or just mentioned topics?
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3f (1). Did you feel comfortable asking and learning these issues from them? (Y/N)

3f (2) Were they comfortable sharing these issues with you? (Y/N)

3g. Did you feel that they were giving you the correct information? If yes, why did you feel so? If no, why did you feel so?

3h (1) Which contents you could ask easily?
   (1) Changes during adolescence.
   (2) Menstruation
   (3) Pregnancy
   (4) Family planning
   (5) Safe motherhood
   (6) Abortion
   (7) Safe childhood
   (8) Sexually transmitted diseases
   (9) HIV/ AIDS

3h (2). Which content you were not comfortable asking?
   (1) Changes during adolescence.
   (2) Menstruation
   (3) Pregnancy
   (4) Family planning
   (5) Safe motherhood
   (6) Abortion
   (7) Safe childhood
   (8) Sexually transmitted diseases
   (9) HIV/ AIDS
3h (3). Which contents you decided not to ask?
   (1) Changes during adolescence.
   (2) Menstruation
   (3) Pregnancy
   (4) Family planning
   (5) Safe motherhood
   (6) Abortion
   (7) Safe childhood
   (8) Sexually transmitted diseases
   (9) HIV/ AIDS

3h (4) Which contents were you most interested in?
   (1) Changes during adolescence.
   (2) Menstruation
   (3) Pregnancy
   (4) Family planning
   (5) Safe motherhood
   (6) Abortion
   (7) Safe childhood
   (8) Sexually transmitted diseases
   (9) HIV/ AIDS

3i (1) in this exchange of information, who was communicating freely and with less inhibitions, (you or RSH educated Girls)?

3j. Have you noticed any change in your RSH related knowledge after your
interaction with the RSH educated girls? (Yes/ no)? If Yes What changes, give examples?

3k. Have you noticed any change in your RSH related attitude? (Yes, no) give examples?

3l. Have you noticed any changes in your RSH related practices? (Yes, no) Give examples.

4) PROCESS OF NEGOTIATION WITH HUSBANDS, IN LAWS AND FAMILIES

4a. Did anyone give you RSH related knowledge, information in your lifetime? (Yes/ No)

4a (i) Who all gave you RSH related knowledge in your lifetime? Mention

1. Mother
2. Mother in law
3. Sister
4. Sister in law
5. Aunt (chachi)
6. Aunt (taai)
7. Mother’s sister
8. Friend
9. Anganwadi worker
10. ANM
11. doctor
12. others

4c. When did you receive RSH education (before marriage/ after marriage)?

4d. Did you feel that this education has helped you in any way? If yes in what ways, if no in what ways? (Give example).

4e (1) Was contraception discussed between you and your husband ever? If yes, Who initiated discussion? (You or husband)?

4e (2) When was contraception discussed?
   1. on first night
   2. during first month of staying together
   3. during first six months of staying together
   4. during first year of staying together
   5. after the first child
   6. after second child
   7. after first pregnancy
   8. after second pregnancy
   9. others
10. never

4e (3) If contraception was not discussed, why?

4e (4) Who do you think should initiate discussion on contraception, husband or wife, why?

4f. Did you delay the birth of your first child, if yes how, if no why?

4g (1)(i) In your family, who all have a say in your decision of the timing of Pregnancy and size of your family?

1. only you
2. only your husband
3. only you and husband
4. only your mother in law
5. only father in law
6. mother in law and aunt
7. all of the above
8. others

4g (1)(ii). Were/ are you able to negotiate your reproductive rights with your husbands and In laws? (Please tick)

1. Right to choose life partner (Y/ N)
2. Right to decide timing of marriage (after 18yrs.)
3. Right to consent or no consent for sexual intercourse with husbands. (Y/ N)
4. Right to decide the no. of children. (Y/ N)
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5. Right to decide the timing of children (Y/N)

6. Right to be protected from sexual violence. (Y/ N)

7. Right to correct information and education on RSH related issues. (Y/ N)

8. Right to access to RSH related products and services. (Y/ N)

4g (2) Do your married female relatives (mother in law, sister in law etc.) help you with you decisions on family planning or are they opposed to it or Indifferent? Example.

4g (3) Have you faced difficulty in negotiating RSH related issues? (Y/N)

4g (4) how do you think this problem can be addressed, suggestions?

4g (5) Do you feel that this kind of education should be provided to your husbands also? Why?

4g (6) When do you think this kind of education should be provided to girls?

   (i) On attaining adolescence
   (ii) Before marriage
   (iii) Before ‘gauna’ (leaving for stay at husband’s house)
   (iv) Never

4g (7) When do you think this kind of education should be provided to boys/ men?

   (i) On attaining adolescence
   (ii) Before marriage
   (iii) Before ‘gauna’ (before the wife comes in to stay with husband)
4 h. Whom do you feel more comfortable discussing RSH related issues with?

(i) RSH educated young women
(ii) Your peer
(iii) ANM
(iv) Health workers
(v) Doctors
(vi) Others
(vii) Nobody

6) PERSPECTIVE OF MARRIED FEMALE RELATIVES OF RSH EDU. GIRLS ON THE RSH EDU OF YOUNG MEN

5a. Do you think RSH education should be provided equally to boys and men? If no, why. If yes, why?
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ANNEXURE 3

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

Non-RSH educated young women (10yrs. To 24yrs.)- Married and Unmarried

9. GENERAL INFORMATION:

1(a) Name of respondent:______________________________________
1(b) Age of respondent:__________________________
1(c) Mother’s Name:________________________________________
1(d) Father’s Name:_________________________________________
1(e) Marital Status :__________________( married/ unmarried/widow/
Separated)
1(f) Husband’s name:_________________________________________
1(g) Address_________________________________________________
1(h) Educational status________________________ (completed/ continuing/
Never attended/)
1(i) Year when attended RSH training?______________
1(j) any refresher courses attended? When? Duration?_____________
1(k) Sex of the Facilitator ________________ (Female/ Male)
1(l) Any other exposure or training apart from RSH?
    When?______________________________
7) **KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE, PRACTICE (KAP) AMONG RISH EDUCATED YOUNG WOMEN (Married and Unmarried)**

2(a) Name any three changes during adolescence.

2(b) What generally is the duration of a menstrual cycle?

- (vii) 20 days
- (viii) 28 days
- (ix) 40 days

2(c) Name any three methods of family planning

2(d) (1) Under MTP Act, Abortion is allowed till what period?

- (ix) Up to 1 month
- (x) Up to 3 month
- (xi) Up to 5 month
- (xii) Up to 7 month

2 (d)(2) Where should one get the abortion done?

3 TBA
4 Health centre/ hospital
5 Nurse
6 Others

2 (d)(3) Have you or anyone in your family ever got an abortion done? If yes, where?
2(e) What are the three danger signs during pregnancy?

2 (f) What are the things to be taken care of at the time of delivery?

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

2(g) Till what age the infant should be given ‘exclusive breastfeeding’?

1. 3 month
2. 6 month
3. 1 year

2 (h)(1) If a couple is unable to have a child despite trying to conceive, what should they do?

1. See a doctor
2. See a TBA
3. Eat herbal medicines
4. Get only the female checked
5. Get only the male checked
6. Get the couple checked
7. Others

2 (h)(2) What could be the possible reasons of infertility?

(i) Problem in the female body only
(ii) Problem in the male body only
(iii) Problem in either or both
(iv) Others
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2 (h)(3) Is there any treatment for infertility? If yes, what?

2(i) (1) What is HIV/ AIDS?

2(i) (2) How is HIV/ AIDS spread? (Any three)

(1)

(2)

(3)

2(i) (3) How can HIV/ AIDS be prevented? (Any three)

(1)

(2)

(3)

2(i) (4) Is there any cure for HIV/ AIDS? (Yes, no)

2 (i) (5) What would you do if you get to know that somebody in your family Or village has HIV/ AIDS?

(5) What will be your behaviour towards that person?

(6) What will you do for that person?
3) PROCESS OF NEGOTIATION WITH HUSBANDS, IN LAWS AND FAMILIES (Only Married)

3a(1) Did anyone in your family or friends, tell you about RSH related knowledge which you could use after your marriage? If yes, who (relation)?

3a(2) When was this knowledge imparted?
   (i) Since attaining adolescence
   (ii) During marriage preparations
   (iii) Before ‘gauna’ (going to husband’s house to stay)
   (iv) After returning from husband’s house.
   (v) Never

3b. Did you feel that this knowledge has helped you in any way? If yes in what ways, if no in what ways? (Give example).

3c(1) Was contraception discussed between you and your husband ever? If yes, Who initiated discussion? (You or husband)?

3c(2) When was contraception discussed?
   (i) on first night
   (ii) during first month of staying together
   (iii) during first six months of staying together
   (iv) during first year of staying together
   (v) after the first child
   (vi) after second child
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(vii) after first pregnancy
(viii) after second pregnancy
(ix) others
(x) never

3c (3) If contraception was not discussed, why?

3c (4) Who do you think should initiate discussion on contraception, husband or wife, why?

3d. Did you delay the birth of your first child, if yes how, if no why?

3e (1)(i). In your family, who all have a say in your decision of the timing of Pregnancy and size of your family?

1. only you
2. only your husband
3. only you and husband
4. only your mother in law
5. only father in law
6. mother in law and aunt
7. all of the above
8. others
3e (1)(ii). Are you able to negotiate your reproductive rights with your husbands and In laws? (Please tick)

a. Right to choose life partner (Y/ N)
b. Right to decide timing of marriage (after 18yrs.)
c. Right to consent or no consent for sexual intercourse with husbands. (Y/ N)
d. Right to decide the no. of children. (Y/ N)
e. Right to decide the timing of children (Y/N)
f. Right to be protected from sexual violence. (Y/ N)
g. Right to correct information and education on RSH related issues. (Y/ N)
h. Right to access to RSH related products and services. (Y/ N)

3e (2) Do your married female relatives (mother in law, sister in law etc.) help you with your decisions on family planning or are they opposed to it or Indifferent? Example.

3e (3) If you’ve faced difficulty in negotiating RSH related issues, how do you think it can be improved, suggestions?

3e (4) in your opinion how can this problem be addressed? Pl. Give suggestions.
4) PERSPECTIVE OF YOUNG WOMEN ON RSH TRAINING OF YOUNG MEN (Married and Unmarried)

4a. Do you think RSH education should be provided equally to boys and men? If no, why. If yes, why?

4b. How will RSH education for young men help you and society? Example?

4c. Why do you think RSH education is happening more with young women and less with young men? Reasons?

4d. Do you think men should become equal partners in deciding RSH matters? If yes why, if no, why?

4e. If you are given a choice between two men, who are equal in all respects. But one has received RSH education and one has not, whom would you prefer to marry? And why? Elaborate.

(4f ONLY for Married girls)

4f (1) Do you think that if you had attended any structured RSH education, your husband would have liked it? (Yes/No), Why?

5b. How will RSH education for young men help you and society? Example?
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5c. Why do you think RSH education is happening more with young women and less with young men? Reasons?

5d. Do you think men should become equal partners in deciding RSH matters? If Yes why, if no, why?

5e. If you are given a choice between two men, who are equal in all respect except that one has received RSH education and one has not, whom would you prefer to marry? And why? Elaborate.
ANNEXURE 4

FGD GUIDE

**RSH EDUCATED YOUNG WOMEN (MARRIED & UNMARRIED)**
(Age group for discussion – 10yrs. To 24yrs.)

**Theme of discussion**

- REVERSE COMMUNICATION
- PERSPECTIVE OF YOUNG WOMEN ON RSH TRAINING OF YOUNG MEN
- MARRIAGE PREFERENCE WITH REFERENCE TO RSH EDU. STATUS

1. Did anyone in your family ask you about what you’ve learnt at the training? if yes, who (relations)
2. What did you tell?
3. Which contents you could share easily
4. Which content you were not comfortable sharing
5. Which contents you decided not to share
6. Which contents were your married female relatives most interested in?
7. Who was more comfortable in this sharing, you or married female relative?
   (Which relations were more comfortable, mother, sis-in-law, aunt, mother-in-law)?
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8. Have you noticed any change in their RSH related knowledge after your training? What changes, give examples? (Which relations most and which Relations least)

9. Have you noticed any change in their RSH related attitude, give examples? (Which relations most and which relations least)

10. Have you noticed any changes in their RSH related practices? (which relations most and which relations least)

11. Do you think RSH education should be provided equally to boys and men? If no, why. If yes, why?

12. How will RSH education for young men help you and society?

13. Why do you think RSH education is happening more with young women and less with young men?

14. Do you think men should become equal partners? If yes why, if no, why?

15. if you are given a choice between two men, one who has received RSH education and one who has not, whom would you prefer to marry? And why?

16. Do you think your RSH education status is something your husbands like or is it something your husbands do not like or are indifferent?

B) RSH EDUCATED YOUNG WOMEN (MARRIED)
(Age group for discussion – 12yrs. To 24yrs.)

Theme of discussion

- REVERSE COMMUNICATION
- PROCESS OF NEGOTIATION WITH HUSBANDS, IN LAWS AND FAMILIES
- PERSPECTIVE OF YOUNG WOMEN ON RSH TRAINING OF YOUNG MEN
- MARRIAGE PREFERENCE WITH REFERENCE TO RSH EDU. STATUS
1. Did anyone in your family ask you about what you’ve learnt at the training? if yes, who (relations)
2. What did you tell?
3. Which contents you could share easily
4. Which content you were not comfortable sharing
5. Which contents you decided not to share
6. Which contents were your married female relatives most interested in?
7. Who was more comfortable in this sharing, you or married female relative (which relations were more comfortable, mother, sis-in-law, aunt, mother-in-law)?
8. Have you noticed any change in their RSH related knowledge after your training? What changes, give examples? (which relations most and which relations least)
9. Have you noticed any change in their RSH related attitude, give examples? (which relations most and which relations least)
10. Have you noticed any changes in their RSH related practices? (which relations most and which relations least)

1. How many of you received RSH education before marriage and how many after marriages?
2. Did you feel that this education has helped you in any way? If yes in what ways, if no in what ways?
3. Was contraception discussed between you and your husband ever? If yes, who initiated?
4. When was contraception discussed, on first night or later?
5. If contraception was not discussed, why?
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6. Who do you think should initiate discussion on contraception, husband or wife, why?

7. Did any of you delay the birth of your first child, if yes how, if no why?

8. Are you able to negotiate your reproductive rights with your husbands and in laws?
   a. Right to choose life partner and decide timing of marriage (after 18yrs.)
   b. Right to consent or no consent for sexual intercourse with husbands.
   c. Right to decide the timing and no. of children.
   d. Right to be protected from sexual violence.
   e. Right to correct information and education on RSH related issues.
   f. Right to access to RSH related products and services.

9. do your married female relatives(mother in law, sister in law etc.) help you with you decisions on family planning or are they opposed to it or indifferent?

10. If you’ve faced difficulty in negotiating RSH related issues, how do you think it can be improved, suggestions)?

1. Do you think RSH education should be provided equally to boys and men? If no, why. If yes, why?

2. How will RSH education for young men help you and society?

3. Why do you think RSH education is happening more with young women and less with young men?

4. Do you think men should become equal partners? If yes why, if no, why?

5. if you are given a choice between two men, one who has received RSH education and one who has not, whom would you prefer to marry? And why?

6. Do you think your RSH education status is something your husbands like or is it something your husbands do not like or are indifferent?
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ANNEXURE 5

FGD GUIDE

MARRIED FEMALE RELATIVES OF RSH EDU. YOUNG WOMEN

(Age group for discussion – 15yrs. To 45yrs.)

Theme of discussion

- REVERSE COMUNICATION

- KAP OF MARRIED FEMALE RELATIVES

- PROCESS OF NEGOTIATION WITH HUSBANDS, IN LAWS AND FAMILIES

1. Do you have anyone in your family who has attended any RSH related education program? Who (tell relations)?
2. Do you think they have benefited from these trainings, if yes in what ways, if no in what ways?
3. Did you ever ask them about what they’ve learnt at the training? Why did you ask (out of curiosity, authority, educational or casual)?
4. What all did they tell you? Did they give details or just mentioned topics?
5. Did they try to educate you by giving all the details?
6. Did you feel comfortable asking and learning these issues from them? Were they comfortable sharing these issues with you?
7. Did you feel that they were giving you the correct information? If yes, why did you feel so? If no, why did you feel so?
8. Which contents you could ask easily?
9. Which content you were not comfortable asking?
10. Which contents you decided not to ask?
11. Which information you found to be most suitable?
12. Do you feel that this kind of education should be provided to your husbands also? Why?
13. When do you think this kind of education should be provided to girls? (Before marriage, after marriage)?
14. When do you think this kind of education should be provided to boys/men? (Before marriage, after marriage)?
15. Whom do you feel more comfortable discussing RSH related issues with (RSH educated young women, your peer, ANM or health workers, doctors, others)?
16. Was contraception discussed between you and your husband ever? If yes, who initiated?
17. When was contraception discussed, on first night or later?
18. If contraception was not discussed, why?
19. Who do you think should initiate discussion on contraception, husband or wife, why?
20. Did any of you delay the birth of your first child, if yes how, if no why?
21. Are you able to negotiate your reproductive rights with your husbands and in laws?
   a. Right to choose life partner and decide timing of marriage (after 18yrs.)
   b. Right to consent or no consent for sexual intercourse with husbands.
   c. Right to decide the timing and no. of children.
   d. Right to be protected from sexual violence.
   e. Right to correct information and education on RSH related issues.
   f. Right to access to RSH related products and services.
22. do your married female relatives(mother in law, sister in law etc.) help you with your decisions on family planning or are they opposed to it or indifferent?
23. If you’ve faced difficulty in negotiating RSH related issues, how do you think it can be improved, suggestions)?
ANNEXURE 6

FGD GUIDE

YOUNG WOMEN WHO HAVE NEVER ATTENDED ANY RSH EDUCATION (married)

(Age group for discussion – 10yrs. To 24yrs.)

Theme of discussion

- PROCESS OF NEGOTIATION WITH HUSBANDS, IN-LAWS AND FAMILIES

- PERSPECTIVE OF YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN ON RSH TRAINING

- MARRIAGE PREFERENCE IN RELATION TO RSH EDU. STATUS

1. Was contraception discussed between you and your husband ever? If yes, who initiated?
2. When was contraception discussed, on first night or later?
3. If contraception was not discussed, why?
4. Who do you think should initiate discussion on contraception, husband or wife, why?
5. Did any of you delay the birth of your first child, if yes how, if no why?
6. Are you able to negotiate your reproductive rights with your husbands and in laws?
   a. Right to choose life partner and decide timing of marriage (after 18yrs.)
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b. Right to consent or no consent for sexual intercourse with husbands.
c. Right to decide the timing and no. of children.
d. Right to be protected from sexual violence.
e. Right to correct information and education on RSH related issues.
f. Right to access to RSH related products and services.

7. Do your married female relatives (mother in law, sister in law etc.) help you with your decisions on family planning or are they opposed to it or indifferent?

8. If you’ve faced difficulty in negotiating RSH related issues, how do you think it can be improved, suggestions)?

9. Do you think RSH education should be provided equally to boys and men? If no, why. If yes, why?

10. How will RSH education for young men help you and society?

11. Why do you think RSH education is happening more with young women and less with young men?

12. Do you think men should become equal partners? If yes why, if no, why?

13. If you are given a choice between two men, one who has received RSH education and one who has not, whom would you prefer to marry? And why?

14. Do you think your RSH education status is something your husbands like or is it something your husbands do not like or are indifferent?
Please introduce yourself to the group and inform them that as part of a research on the sexual and reproductive health education program, some questions will be asked to them. Please explain to the group the meaning and components of sexual and reproductive health education, i.e.

- Physical, emotional and social Changes during adolescence.
- Menstruation
- How baby is conceived
- Pregnancy
- Family planning
- Safe motherhood
- Safe childhood
- Abortion
- Sexually transmitted diseases
- HIV/ AIDS
- Right to protect against rape and sexual intercourse without consent.
- Right to decide the number of children and timing of pregnancy.

**Minimum no. of participants: 10, Max. No. of participants: 30**
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VILLAGE NAME: 
TOTAL PARTICIPANTS:  (TOTAL MARRIED:  TOTAL UNMARRIED:  )

**QUESTION 1:** Do you think that Sexual and Reproductive Health Education should be provided to young girls and women?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN’T SAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If YES, Why?
REASONS:
1. 
2. 
3. 

If NO, why?
REASONS:
1 
2 
3 

**QUESTION 2:** Do you think that Sexual and Reproductive Health Education should be provided to young boys and men?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN’T SAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If YES, Why?
REASONS:
1.
2.
3.
If NO, why?
REASONS:
1
2
3

**QUESTION 3:** When should the RSH education be given? Before marriage or after marriage?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEFORE MARRIAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFTER MARRIAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN’T SAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REASONS**
1
2
3

**QUESTION 4:** Who should provide this education?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIENDS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV, RADIO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCTOR, NURSE, ANM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDER BROTHER SISTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUSBAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN’T SAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS:**

**QUESTION 5:** When should family planning be discussed between husband and wife?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before marriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On first night of marriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During first month of staying together</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During first 6 months of staying together</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During first year of staying together</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the first child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the second child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REASONS:**
QUESTION 6: Who should start the conversation about Family Planning? Husband or Wife?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUSBAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOEVER HAS KNOWLEDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHY HUSBAND? REASONS

WHY WIFE? REASONS

QUESTION 7: would you listen to your wife if she talked to you about family planning and told you which method of family planning to use?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN’T SAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUESTION 8: If you are given a choice between two girls for your marriage, both the girls are similar in all respects (age, looks, family background, education, etc.) but one is RSH educated and one is not. Whom would you like to marry and why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>UNMARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSH EDUCATED GIRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON RSH EDUCATED GIRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHY “RSH EDUCATED” GIRL? REASONS

1
2
3

WHY “NON RSH EDUCATED” GIRL? REASONS

1
2
3
PEER OF RSH EDUCATED YOUNG WOMEN

(Age group for discussion – 10yrs. To 24yrs.)

Theme of discussion

- PROCESS OF NEGOTIATION WITH HUSBANDS, IN- LAWS AND FAMILIES
- PERSPECTIVE OF YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN ON RSH TRAINING
- MARRIAGE PREFERENCE IN RELATION TO RSH EDU. STATUS

1. Was contraception discussed between you and your husband ever? If yes, who initiated?
2. When was contraception discussed, on first night or later?
3. If contraception was not discussed, why?
4. Who do you think should initiate discussion on contraception, husband or wife, why?
5. Did any of you delay the birth of your first child, if yes how, if no why?
6. Are you able to negotiate your reproductive rights with your husbands and in-laws?
   a. Right to choose life partner and decide timing of marriage (after 18yrs.)
   b. Right to consent or no consent for sexual intercourse with husbands.
c. Right to decide the timing and no. of children.
d. Right to be protected from sexual violence.
e. Right to correct information and education on RSH related issues.
f. Right to access to RSH related products and services.

7. Do your married female relatives (mother in law, sister in law etc.) help you with your decisions on family planning or are they opposed to it or indifferent?

8. If you’ve faced difficulty in negotiating RSH related issues, how do you think it can be improved, suggestions)?

9. Do you think RSH education should be provided equally to boys and men? If no, why. If yes, why?

10. How will RSH education for young men help you and society?

11. Why do you think RSH education is happening more with young women and less with young men?

12. Do you think men should become equal partners? If yes why, if no, why?

13. If you are given a choice between two men, one who has received RSH education and one who has not, whom would you prefer to marry? And why?

14. Do you think your RSH education status is something your husbands like or is it something your husbands do not like or are indifferent?